
“Injured Persons” ToBe Given Chance To Talk To Committee
By JOB HALL.

WASHINGTON The Senate
Banking Committee closes out a
aeries of hearings in its housing
probe today tat Chairman Cape-
hart (R Ind) said anyone who feels
injured by the testimony so far
will still get a chance to appear.

Capehart told reporters this spe-
cifically includes Rep. Preston (D-
Ga), who earlier in the week ac-
cused the Indianan “of indulging
in character assassination and ...

in politics on the eve of an elec-
tion.”

The committee yesterday unfold
ed testimony that Preston was an
unlisted stockholder in a Federal
Housing Administration (FHA) in-
sured apartment project at Savan-
nah, Ga.

Capehart himself testified that
the House member, now running
000 out of the deal. He said he
might never have brought the case
into the open had not Preston made
his blast in a Georgia speech.

Preston himself acknowledged
he made a profit, but said it was
an entirely legitimate transaction.

After today, Capehart said, the
committee will devote most of its
remaining time for the investiga-
tion slated for another four
months or so—to preparing a re-
port on its findings.

But he said that any person who
feels harmed by the testimony in
the probe so far will be given a
chance to file a statement or to
appear in person, probably at a
November hearing. At least one
such request to testify already has
come in, he said.

The committee’s hearings began
last April and have included a

nationwide tour extending to half
a dozen major cities.

Yesterday’s testimony that Pres
ton was an Unlisted partner in the
Savannah project Russell Apart-
ments came from Mayor Wil-
liam A. Bowen of Statesboro, Ga.

Bowen said he and James L.
Sundy were stockholders of record
in the sponsoring corporation,
which obtained the FHA insured
mortgage in 1950.

One third of the stock, he testi
fied, was issued to Sundy, one
third to himself and the other third
was listed in his name “as nomi-
nee.” He said he acted as the
nominee for Preston, at the con-
gressman’s request, but didn’t
know why Preston did not have the
stock listed in his own name.

_

Bowen said that before the proj-
ect was completed, the sponsoring
corporation sold its stock to the
construction company Byck
Worrell—for $150,000. He said the
initial investment was $7,000.

Since he, Sundy and Preston each
put up a third of the $7,000, or
$2,333, Bowen said, each chalked
up a profit of about $47,600.

Just before Bowen testified,
Capehart himself was sworn as a
witness. He said he wanted to re-
ply to what he called Preton’s
“very unfair” attack on himself
and the committee.

Capehart said the committee had
first looked into the Russell Apart
ments project without any know-
ledge that Preston was involved
in it. He said that it was not until
the day- before, afta* Bowen had
testified in an executive session,
that he learned of Preston’s role.

The senator said he hadn’t given
out any information about it and

didn’t decide definitely to call
Bowen as a witness at a public

hearing until after he was advised
of Preston’s attack.

Preston, in a speech at States-
boro Wednesday night accepting
renomination for a fifth term, said
he expected the committee to turn
its spotlight on a housing project
in which he and Bowen were asso-
ciated.

“I can assure you,” he said,
“that at no time did I use my
office to influence any official.
There was not one federal dollar
involved and there was no guar-
antee of any loan by the govern
ment.”

Economic Climate
Of U.S. Lauded

LOS ANGELES The Eisen-
hower administration, says Under-
secretary of Commerce Walter
Williams, can claim four major
accomplishments, chief of wr hich
is “the proper economic climate.”

The others listed by Williams in
a news conference Wednesday:
“Return to integrity in govern-
ment, cooperation between the
legislative and executive branch-
es, and improvement in the qual-
ity cf government.”

Williams said the administration
has worked to produce an econom-
ic climate favorable to prosperity
and one that “is a requisite for
the kind of political climate Amer-
icans cherish.”

Traveler Dies
DUARTE, Calif. UP)—Death has

claimed an victim who
started from Connecticut to Cali-
fornia in a wheel chair two years
ago.

Mrs. Rosalind Richard, 42, for-
merly of New Haven, died yester-
day, her husband Joseph at her
side. With sls in his pocket, Rich-
ard pushed his wife in a wheel
chair from New Haven to Totowa,
N. J., in March 1952 before an
unidentified woman gave them air
fare to Los Angeles.

The couple made their home in
nearby El Monte.
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Examinations For
Civil Service
\

Openings Told
The United States Civil Service

Commission has announced exami-
nations for Veterinarian (Trainee),
$3,410 a year, and Astronomer, $4,-
205 to $8,360 a year, for positions
throughout the country and for
Ocean Transportation Specialist,
$4,205 to SIO,BOO a year, for posi-
tions in Washington, D. C. and
vicinity.

To qualify for the Veterinarian
(Trainee) examination, applicants
must pass a written test and must
have completed, or expect to com-
plete by June 30, 1955, four years
of veterinary medicine, one year
of which may have been in pre-
veterinary medicine. The jobs are
open to students of veterinary me-
dicine for on-the-job training dur-
ing their summer vacations. To
qualify for Astronomer positions,
appropriate education or experi-
ence is required. For Ocean Trans-
portation Specialist positions, ap-
plicants must have had appro-
priate experience or a combina-
tion of education and experience.
No' written tests ar required for
the latter two positions.

Further information and instruc-
tions on applying may be obtained
from Charles E. Thompson, United
States Post Office, Key West, Fla.
or from the U. S. Civil Service
Commission, Washington 25, D. C.
The closing date for acceptance of
applications for Veterinarian (Tra-
inee) is November 2, 1954. The
other two examinations are open
until further notice.

Oslo, the capital of Norway an-
nexed 175 square miles in 1948 and
thereby became a city which is al-
most half forest, says the National
Geographaic Society.
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Now you cto enjoy one of America's best
labor-savers... the amazing ABC-O-MATIC
washer. It washes, rinses, damp-dries ... ail
automatically. And it’s loaded with special
features found only on deluxe ABC auto-

matic washers. See ABC-O-MATIC and
convince yourself that it’s the hnest washer
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Overseas Radio & Appliance Cos.
617 Duval Street Telephone 2-3251

Candidate Gets Another Chance
TOKYO (JR—A Socialist who was

identified erroneously on a 1953
election baMot as a Communist is
getting another chanca at a seat
in Japan s Diet.

Voters in Sano in a special elec-
tion Oct. 17 will fill a halfdozen
Diet seats declared vacant by court
order. Lawmakers who won in the

Overseas Transportation
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Fast, Dependable Freight and Expma Serriee
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MIAMIand KEY WEST
Also Serving ALL POINTS ON PLORIDA KEYS

Between Miami and Kay Wart

Express Schedule
* (Ne Steps In Recite)

LIAVSS KIY WIST DAILY (IXCKPT
SUNDAYS) at 4:M pj*. ,t
Miami at 12:00 a'clsck Midnight.

LIAVIS MIAMI DAILY (IXCIPT
SUNDAYS) at 12:BS e'cleck Midnight
and arrives at Kay Wart at 4:00 e'cleck
A.M.

Local Schedule
L'AVIS KIY WIST DAILY (IXCIPT

•I*'**'A*M* (Stepe
at All Intermediate Paints) and arrives
at Miami at 4:00 e'cleck PJA.

LIAVIS MIAMI DAILY (IXCIPT
SUNDAYS) at 9:04 e'atoek A.M., and
arrivas at Kay West at S:M e'cleck
P.M.
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fentral election of 1953 are havigf
to campaign all over again.

Socialist Tsuyoshi Hiribashi it
responsible. The Supreme Court
ordered a special election after
hearing his complaint that the er-
ror of identifying him as a Com*
munist cost him votes.

Gigantic Studebaker-Packard—the worlds
4th largest full-line producer of cars and trucks
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Sensationally low introductory prices!
...

Packed with new power! Sparkling with new beauty!
HERE THEY ARE, America! The first dynamic head- safest, surest-stopping cars —in all America today!

liners of the great Studebaker-Packard combina- They’re built to Studebaker-Packard quality aland-
tion ... the glamorous, glorious, excitingly advanced ards! They’re engineered for the same unchallenged
new Studebakers for 1955! operating economy that gave Studebaker the most

Go to your Studebaker dealer's right away. See these sweeping victories ever scored in the Mobilgas Econ-
big, impressive new 1955 Studebaker Champions. Com- omy Run !

manders and Presidents. These powerful new Stude- Better still, these 1955 Studebakers ate priced so
bakers are the fastest cars on the get-away —and the sensationally low they challenge all competition!

r Re-introducing s {amousStu deb*kcr U NOW iy TBe LOW price FIELDt J America’s No. 1 economy car I
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Studebaker...so much better made...worth more when you trade f

TWINS GARAGE
1130 DUVAL STREET TELEPHONE 2-2401
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School Patrol
Boy Tells Of
Fatal Mishap

PITTSBURGH (£1 “I saw the

car coming and 1 saw Minadeo
push several back out of the way.
The car hit the curb and struck
[a bunch of kids and threw them
across the street.”

That’s how William Bair, a
school patrol boy, tearfully de-
scribed the deaths of another pa-
trol boy, John Minadeo, 14, and
Ella Cornelious, 14. who were
struck by a runaway auto near

THI KiY WEST CITIZEN

the Gladstone Junior High School
yesterday.

Four other children were in-
jured.

The driver, George A King, 54.
suffered a broken arm. King told
police his brakes failed on a steep
hill about three blocks from a bus
stop where the children were
standing.

King said he yelled and blew
his horn after he lost control of
the car.

The Minadeo boy his back to the
careening auto, was trying to save
his schoolmates when he was hit

Columbia University, the oldest
institution of higher learning in
New York State, opened as King's
College, 200 years ago.
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